
a la carte 
 

chicken wings 

bbq, buffalo or dry rub. 

10 wings $12 

20 wings $23 

30 wings $34 

 

caesar salad  

romaine, bacon, crouton, 

parmesan, poached egg, 

caesar dressing $10.  

*add steak or chicken $6 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

flat iron salad* 

asada style steak,  

romaine, tomato, corn  

salsa, avocado, sriracha 

lime ranch $14. 

 

pecan chicken salad  

chicken breast, pecans, 

tart cherry jam, butter  

lettuce, croissant, house 

chips $10. 

 

pizza  

choice of six toppings. 

pepperoni, Italian  

sausage, tomato, onion, 

black olive, green peppers 

$17. 

 

house reuben  

house made sauerkraut, 

1000 island, braised 

corned beef, swiss cheese, 

rye bread, house chips 

$12. 

 

regular cheeseburger*  

lettuce, tomato, pickle, 

onion, condiments, served 

with house chips $12. 

family style 
 

 

meatloaf dinner for 4 

seasonal vegetable, mashed potato, 

dinner rolls with butter $34. 

 

cheeseburgers for 4* 

lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion,  

condiments, served with  

house chips $40. 

 

baked macaroni & cheese for 4 

cavatappi, five cheese sauce, toasted 

breadcrumbs $29. 

*can also be purchased and baked  

later 

 

pasta for 4 

choice of tortellini with pesto cream, 

grilled chicken breast, tomato and  

spinach  

or penne with vodka sauce, italian  

sausage, mozzarella cheese 

 served with garlic bread and 

caesar salad $38. 

 

 

 

mexican dinner for 4 

build your own tacos with choice of 

house braised shredded beef or  

chicken 

with salsa, sour cream, shredded  

lettuce, tomato, shredded cheese, 

cilantro lime rice, refried beans 

flour or corn tortillas $36. 

*add tortilla chips and extra salsa $3 

 

soup for 4 

choice of guinness stew, clam chowder, 

potato soup, steak chili. comes with 5 

dinner rolls $17.   

 

dessert 

choice of a slice of cheesecake,  

flourless chocolate torte,  

mint chocolate chip ice cream,  

red velvet cupcake,  

vanilla cupcake $7.  

*can purchase whole cheese cake $25 

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, seafood,  or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  

6oz filet for 4* 

green peppercorn demi glace, seasonal 

vegetable, mashed potatoes, dinner rolls 

with butter $78. 

*add a house salad for 4 to any meal 

$12 

 

friday and saturday feature 
prime rib dinner 

choice of baked or mashed  

potato with seasonal vegetable $24 

*only available from 4pm to 7pm 


